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DEMOCRATIC SIMPLICITY.

The Proskeal HatosaTonrtfallllieD-

EpartmeBts ,

A S rcA tlo Ukctoh by Ka ono Field ,

in tlio ClitcvtKO Nowa.

Having caton n hearty breakfast of-

cornboof haflh ar.d johnny cake , Proaidont-
Meveland put on his hat and overcoat

and strode toward the front door of the
white bonao.

' 'Your ' cried Secretary La-

ment, "whoro are yon going at tills early
ioar of the morning ? It is hardly 5-

o'clock. . "
"I am going for a abort walk , " replied

the president. "1 will he back hy 7:30-

in
:

plenty of time to read the paper ,

took over my mall , write a proclamation
or tire , and make out a list of nomina-
tions

¬

before the scimto convenes. I am
going around to Ilia various department
to see If my cabinet cdicers have caught
the spirit of the administration and have
returned to tha Arcaciaiuhnpllcity of the
Jacksnnian opooh. "

And with these words President Cleve-

land opened the front door and issued
forth In the raw , chilly air of tbo March
motnlng. The brisk breeze blowing frou
the southeast ooro to his oars the falnl
echo of the din of hammers busily cm-

plopod in the distant navy-yard at the
good work of restoring American
oovcreignty on the waters of the globe.
The Hunts in the treasury dopnittncn
were dim , yet every room was lighted
up , and it was evident that all hands wore
at work lu accordance witlu Secretary
Manning's order that all employes of the
civil tcrvico should report for duty a
4:30: n. m. every week day. Prcsidpn
Cleveland entered the treasury building
and asked the janitor whore Col. Man-
ning

¬

was to bo found-
.iVHo

.
la down in the vaults conntlng

the money , " said the janitor , "and ho
cannot bo disturbed. "

Mr. Cleveland expostulated , and wa
compelled to disclose his identity before
the janitor would listen to him. Bu
being satisfied at last that the visitor wa
really the president , the janitor conduct-
ed him through devious passages , down
winding etalrwaya , and under curloa
moats , until finally the labyrinthlni
vaults were reached. Hero , snrronndoi-
by piles of shining gold and silver pieces
sat the secretary of the treasury counting
the national hoard by the dim light of a
candle-

."I
.

am sorry you came ," said the socra-
tary to the president , "for I really have
so much work to do that I have no time
to talk. "

Then Mr. Cleveland observed that Col
Manning was attired in naught but ai-

undrrahirt , his trousers , and a pair o-

highheeled boots-
."Goodl"

.

thought tha president. Then
ho sild aloud : "But where Is the gas
Dan , end why are yon using this wrotchei
tallow dip ? "

"I have had the gas meter taken ou-

of the building , " said the accratary-
"and have returned to the good oil
democratic simplicity of caudles. B ;

this means the sum of §00,000 will bo
saved to the country annually. "

"And what are you doing' now"aaketl?

the president
Counting the money in the treasury''

replied Col. Manning. "I Intend to
know for myself whether and specula
iions have been indulged in by any re-

publican predecessors. I have dlscov-
ered a number of questionable things
For Instance , I have found the tall foath
era pulled out of a largo number o
eagles on the 1877 coinage of $20 goh
pieces , and I Intend to trace theburglar
ions outrage to its uttermost until the
guilty party is brought to justice. "

"That is right , " said the president am-
as he walked away he felicitated himjel
and his country upon having secured the
co-operation of such an honest , fearlots
patriot as the Albany journalist-

.In
.

the state department , too , the taw-
dry gas filxtnroa had been removed to
make way for the unostentatious candle.
Owing to a dimness of vision , however
Secretary Bayard was compelled to nco i

kerosene lamp , and this atood upon his
white pine table emitting a fragrance
which the-roio of Sharon might have cn-
vlod.

-
. Bayard wore no collar nor tie-

.Ho
.

was in his shirt sleeves , and the pres-
ident

¬

observed that the shirt was a wool-
en one ; only to preserve the necessary
dignity on state occasions the Eocrotsry
wore a white celluloid bosom ; but other-
wise

¬
his attire was rigidly pluln-

."Yea
.

, I am very busy , " said Mr. Bay
ard , "and I have been hard at work since
3 o'clock this morning. Having abol-
ished the 300 type-writers and forty
eight stenographers formerly employed in-

thts department , I have my hands full
answering the letters. Here."ho oontin
nod , as ho wearily hid his pale hand on a-

mass of crumpled sheets of paper , "hero-
d letters from Qacen Victoria , King

William , Dom Pedro , JLi'akaun , Alfonso ,
the czar, Talng-ho , Gen. Barrios , the nh-

koond
-

of Swat , the emir of Bagdool , the
jeguin of Mysore , and a hundred other
.otentatcfl. which must bo answered be-

'oro
-

the noon mail goes out. "
In the navy department , Secretary

iVhUnoy was not to be found. Over a-

vorkbonoh in ono corner of the roon-
eancd a boy contemplating with awe and
idmlratlon the model of a patent canal
oat which calmly floated on the bosom

of a tub of cistern water-
."Can

.
yon tell mo whore to find the

ocrotary of the navy ? " sternly demanded
ho president , who was ovidently'palned-
o see ono of the lad's' years Idling in this

manner.| ' "Dunno , " replied the boy, "but guess
10 s In the gymnasium over 'cross i the

hall. "
President Cleveland stopped across the

tall and opened a door on which was
&stod a sheet of paper bearing the writ-
en

-

legand "Private. " Yes , there was
ho secretary of the navy , attired in a

sleeveless Jersey and a pair of white col-
on

¬

drawers , and engaged at pulling vig-
orously

¬

at a rowing machine-
."Well

.
, I declare !" exclaimed President

Hovoland. "What on earth are you
doing ? "

"Learning the business ," replied Sec-
retary

¬

Whitney , between pulls. "I am
determined to acquaint myself with every
detail of the marine and navy service.-
kly

.

arms have grown an inch and a half
n ten daje. Bill Ch ndlor knew nothing

about the minnt'iu of the department ,
and I am resolved to put his administra-
tion

¬

to tbo blush. I am learning to-

wlm , and I go to tbo natatorlum twice a
day to take loisoni , "

As the president strolled toward the
war department offices hii bosom heaved
with emotions of exultation-

."How
.

admirably have I chosen my
associates , " he murmured. "On every
land I find irrefutable evidence that the
pirlt of my administration has Infused
very subordinate and coordinatei-
raneh. . "

Oa the walls of the war ollico were
Ivors chromoj and lithographic prints of

Hannibal , Alexander , Oa-sir , Napoleon ,

Israel , Putnam , Zaohary Taylor , Andrew
Jackson , Wlntiold Scott Hancock and
other great generals , also a framed dag-

.torrcotypo
.

of old Admiral Otowninshlel-
dntuo costume of an honorary member of-

ho Hall Yatoht club of Boston. Armed
soldiers paced to and fro over the sanded
loot or studied the maps of the Sioux ,

Jto and Modoo reservations , which were
spread ont on the varnished deal tables.
When President Cleveland Inquired
whore Secretary Endlcott was ono of the
gloomy sentinels pointed in the direction
if an inner room , and thither the presi-
dent

¬

drifted. A surprising spectacle
greeted him as bo entered. Secretary
Endlcott , clad only In n blouse and
.rousars of army blue- and wearing a fa-

ilgno
-

cap , stood nt ono end of the room
lolding a cavalry pistol In both hands and
firing at n target at the other end of the
room , The target contistod of the head
} f a barrel , upon which uncertain ring ]
bad boon deicrlbod with white chalk-

."Bangl"
.

wont the big pistol , and the
recoil throw the secretary of war into the
president's arms-

."It
.

is allfired starngo , " explained the
secretary , "but I have fired over twc
hundred cartridges at that gold-armed
target and I hain't hit it once. I'm n

mighty poor shot don't bollovo I could
bit the side of a mcottu' house but I'm-
gain' to keep on try In' till the country
owns np I'm the goldarnodost boit cabi-

net officer they had alnco Uncle Crarrln-
abiold

-

was on dock. "
Then the secretary eat down on tlio

corner of the table and ate his mcdosl
luncheon of nutcakoi * and cheese while
the president talked with him about the
troubles on the Oklahoma border-

."By
.

the way , " aald the president ,
picking up a cartridge from the pile thai
lay on the lloor , ' 'havo you been using
those all the tinu ?"

"Yes , " replied the secretary , mopping
the powder dast and perspiration from
his undaunted brow ; "I've fired moro'n
three hundred of 'em this mornln' . "

"Then it's no wonder you havon't hi
target ," said the president , with an
amused chuckle , "for , my dear fellow ,
these are blank cartrldgeal"-

"Well , I sirowl" exclaimed the sec¬
retary. "You don't aay sol"

President Cleveland chuckled to him-
self

¬

all the way over to the postofilco de-

partment.
¬

. But ho was proud of his war
secretary , just the same. Endlcott w.-v

honest and earnest ; that was the kind o
man the era of reform demanded.-

A
.

beautiful young woman , wearing a-

calicp dress , was carrying a 300-pounc
mall sack filled with letters through the
hall."Is

Secretary Vilas in ? " inquired the
president-

."No
.

, sir , answered the beautiful being
in the calico , aa she hurried along wltt
the mall sack-

.President
.

Cleveland was shocked ; ho
had never suspected Yllas could bo the
the first to grow remiss in his duties
With anguish in his soul , the presldon
entered the attorney-general's cilice. I
was in full blast. The subordinates wore
j-jugod In two semicircles about Gen
Garland , who , in his shirt sleeve was pro-

pounding questions upon matters whicl
concerned the Intelligent conduct of the
department. "What Is replevinl" "What-
is the jurisdiction of a Missouri justice of
the peace? " "Explain the difference be-

tween
¬

do jure and do facto. " What is a
posse comitatus and whore in doeo it
differ from the Arkansas possum. '

"What la a change of venue ?" thoae ant
similar interrogatories did the learnet
attorney general put to his class , and the
president was pleased to hear that the re
spouses came quickly and for the greater
part were correct-

."I
.

will not Interrupt them , " thought
the president ; so ho retired noiselessly
and skipped over to the interior depart
ment. All was commotion here anc
Secretary Larnar was busiest of the busy

"Wo have been hard at workainse
daylight , " said the secretary. "You see
I have not had time to brush my hair or
comb my board In fact. I was In snoh-

a hurry that I came down town with m-
jnightcapon. . As Horace paid : 'Do ju-

vento plnribus noctantur, ' and In the
words of the old Greek Philosopher
Kai teloa opithalmoa gar glgnosko. ' "

The president applauded the enthusi-
asm

¬

which prevailed. Outside the pen
slon ollico several hundred ono-armec
and wooden-logged veterans were seeking
admittance ; inside the office the crowd c
old toldlerj was still greater. Standing
on tlptoo and peering over the crowd the
president could sao the pension ccmmia-
sloner , Gen. Block , hard at work handing
out bags of money to the crippled pen-
sionore.

-

.

" Tia well , " tald President Cleveland ,
smiling. Then ho went back to the post-

oflico
-

department , but Vilns was not
there. This was a ssvero blow an aw-

ful
¬

shock. President Cleveland brooded
over it and the tears came Into his eyoj.-

As
.

ho passed the department of agilcul-
ture , ho saw the commissioner in the
jardon watering the tulips and
pruning the young rhubarb
ilants. This sight cheered him

aomowhat , but still the president brooded
over Yilas' abicnce fium hia post of
duty , and ho indulged In the most mel-

ancholy
¬

reflections until ho neatly
reached home yea , till ho had come to-

ho white honao gate. Then a cheery
whistle startled him from his cad rovtry.-
Tjpoking

.

up ho beheld Secretary Vilas
ripping gayly down the walk , carrying a-

oathorn bag and whispering a merry air
rom "Falka. "

'1 have just left a bundle of letters
with Lament for you , " sild Yilas-

."How
.

do you happen to bo hero in-

stead
¬

of at your post of duty ?" inquired
ho president , glcomlly-

."Why
.

, when I got down to the office
at 4 o'clock this morning , " explained
Yilas , "I found ono of oar men sick ,
so I concluded to carry his route for him
myself to-day. "

A few minutes later , President Clove-
and having removed his coat , collar and

necktie , ssatcd himself at his desk in the
white house and was ready for work.

' Daniel , " said he to hia private aao-

retary
-

, "I feel encouraged , for I have
rrefutablo evidence that my cabinet is-

in rapport with the administration. The
republic has Indeed entered upon an ern-

ff Arca&ian simplicity.

Why HUixlco ?
"Simply because I have chills and fe-

ver
¬

," eays the shaker. But why have
chills and fever ? "Because malaria got
ihead of mo.1 Now neighbor , remember
that Brown's Iron Bitters gets ahead of-

aalarla and malt rial fevers. The Rev.-

Jr.
.

. Rellly , of .Kayottovllle , Ark , , says ,
1 used Brown's Iron Blltera for Indigot-

ion and chills , with entire satisfaction. "
t Is tha best ( onto and onrlcher of the
lood known.-

A

.

well known athlete propoaes to en-

er
-

Harvard college for the purpose of-

lardoning his muscles-

."Harmless

.

and effective" Is the ex-

iroiaod
-

opinion of physicians of Red Star
Jough cure. No bid effects.

People become right-handed because
they do not want to ba left

Train Talk.-
3hlc

.

go Hor&ld-
.A

.

man with gray hair , closely cropped ,
and a clean-shaven chin ml upon the
driver's aeat of a locomotive standing in
the yard. His eyes wore keen and gray ,

and despite his scarred cheek , rugged jaw
and firm month there was a gentle , even
sad , expression upon his face. Ho wore
a blouse and overalls , and eyed his loco-

motive
¬

carefully. Ho was the engineer ,

waiting for the signal to back up anc-
"hook on" to the fast express-

."Suppose
.

you think a good deal oi

your machine , don't you )" remarked an
admiring bystander-

."Think
.

a good deal of her ? Why do
you say o ? "

The bvstandor , not encouraged by the
engineer's manner , left the cab and
walked around the engine , admiring the
bright rods , pipes and mechanism the
silent , yet breathing thing of power
Soon ho saw the man in blouse and over-
alls crawling under the machine with ni-

oilcan in his hand , Some oil was drop'
plug in n cup hero and there , a valve or
two inapt a od , a nut tightened or exam
incd , and In another moment tho.t ngiu-
oer stood by the s'rangur's' side. Ho fliu
not forgotten the latter's query , for he-

intd ;

"So you think I like her , do yon ? "
And then , after a pause , and in

lower , more mnllow tone
"Why shouldn't I like herl She Is

the only thing on earth I have to love. '

Touched and interested by thesa words
and by the manner in Tflilch they wore
aald , the stranger made Inquiries tending
to draw the old man out. Ho succeeded

"No , I have nothing clue to love , " eai (

the rugged engineer ; "I live upon mj
engine , and for her. She it all the work
to mo , I am without wife , child , or ra-

lativo. . I am alone In this world in ;

engine and mo. Every trip I make witl
her I call my bridal tour. Once but nc
matter about that , " And the gray head
turned aaldo-

."Onco
.

, you said ; won't yon toll mo
what that moans? "

"Onco , " replied the engineer , his volet
moro hulky than before "that once
means much to mo. It's nothing to yon
And yet any yet it will do no harm to-

toll. . It la no secret. There Is nothing
to bo ashamed of. "

Hero the engineer draw from his blouse
pocket a big silver watch and glanced a
its face-

."I
.

have eight minutes before the gong
sounds , " ho continued , "and in those
eight minutes I will toll yon what has
been an eternity to mo. Sixteen years
ago I waa n young engineer of thirty
You thought mo older , of course , but'
am only forty-six. I was then engage (

to marry a young lady. I do not need
to tell you how much I loved her ; wha
hopes and ambitions I had for the future
Just then I was promoted from n frolgh-
to a passenger engine , but was tram
fcrrcd to the western end of the road
That caused a parting , but wo arrangot
that I was to bo gone three months anc
then return for my brldo. The three
months piaeed slowly enough ; yon are
not old and perhaps yonr own experience
will toll yon what patience mine mu-t
have been. But I saved my money
provided a little homo &t the end of my
run , and waa happy. Notwithstanding
my impatlenco those were the happiea
days of my life. I know I had a rlva
for the lady's affections , but oven thlt
did not worry me , BO great was my con
fidcnco in her-

."When
.

the three months was noarl ;,
up I applied for leave of abccnco , and on'
night was on the next run to the last be-

fore I should go east to my wedding. A-

B station I had orders to pass , with
ont stopping , No. Cj which was to bt
side tracked for me. Our orders are to
slow up a little for auch passings am
sound the whistle. I did so aa I ap
preached , but heard no answering signal
and supposed all was right. But just a-

I rounded the curve leading to the station
I heard warning signals from the whistle
and saw a man with a lantern running to-

ward mo and swinging his red Ian ton
across the track. A second glance
ahowod mo the rear cir of No. 5 staad-
ing half on the aiding and half on the
main track. It had been derailed by the
ice at the frog. There are times when a
man thinks with the rapidity of lightning
and this is what Hashed through my brain
In making the siding No. G was a minute
or two late , and at the last secern7
the mishap had occurred at the frrg
What In twenty seconds more would
have been a clear track for mo wf s now
blocked by a sleeping coach , probably
filled with passengers unconscious of their
danger. In the distance I had to ran
my heavy train could not be stopped , nad-
a collision was inevitable. What should
I do ? As I said , all this came to mo
like a flash. At the simo Instant 1 de-

cided
¬

what to do , and began doing it-

.My
.

conrao was as clear to 1113 as If I had
thought it all ovaby the hour. Within
two seconds of the instant I saw the
danger a'gnal' I had shut off tteam and
set my biakoa htrd down. The next
second I reversed my or glne. The ro
suit of course , waa a great , chock to our
speed. Tbo sot brakes made the long

; rain begin to dr g , after us like a heavy
weight. Then I att my lover ahead once
nore , and pulled the throttle wide opon.
She bounded like a hare , broke the

couplings between the tender and bag-
; ago car, and in twenty , seconds
nero would have crashed Into
ho sleeper had I not again shut
iff steam and reversed , totting the brake
lard on , If you wore an experienced

railroad man you would understand why
all this was done. A lone engine can al-

ways
¬

bo- flopped quickly. In this case
wp stopped our engine almost to a ttand-
till forty feet from the sleeping coach ,

lack of us was the heavy train , coming
ike an alavancho despite the brakes.
Jut by stopping the engine on ahead I-

nado the locomotive receive the brunt of-

ho train's shook instead of the coach.
?hat was my aim and I succoedo'd. Bo-
ore the train crushed Into the tender my-
ireman jumped and was safe. Having
lone all tnat man could do 1 was about to
allow him , but a glance ahead at the
Ifoplng car stcmed to atrlko mo numb ,

knew the- coach waa safe from aerloua-
njury and also the passengers in my own
rain. The only danger was in my cab ,

whore in a few seconds would come the
crash. But I could not stir. I lost
all feeling but that of vision.

. saw" here the engineer heel-
ated

-

, but aeon went on in a dea-
erato

-
tone I saw in one of the berths

if that deeping car , by the brilliant
ight from the head-lamp of my locomoi-
vo.

-
. the face of my own botrothod. I

saw her two eyes , looking ont of the
window , The derailment had evidently
tartled her. I eaw something else , too

a no , none of that. I can'c tell that
Jut I shall never forget the expression
n her eyra , though I never siw htr

since , "
"Was ahe was there a wreck ?"
Again the engineer looked at hia silver

watch , hurriedly put it in his pocket ,
and resumed :

"Thero waa no wreck at the sleeping
car. There was one at my cab. When
hey pu led me ont of the cab , half an
lour later , that leg there was crushed.

didn't' notice It was wooden , di
you ] YOJ , the train cnxihod into thi
tender and the tender into the cab.
was pinned against the boiler , and thor
I got the soar you see on my chotk. Bn
the sleeping car WAS only slightly in-
jnrod , and the occupants wore morel ,
bruised a little. The pauongor-
of my own train wore unhnrl
People praised what they called m
bravery , and I overheard them Ulkln
that I could have tnvod myself by jump-
Ing , but that I had stuck to my post
They did not understand , Dow conli
the ; ? I recovered from my Injury , ant
hero I am with my only bride , my old lo-

comotlvo twlco rebuilt since that nigh !

but still the old ono to mo. There's th
gong I must go. "

4Tno engineer waa about to climb Int
into bis cab when the stranger seized ni
hand and exclaimed :

"But you must explain there la still c-

mystery.. "
"Great Gofl ! " came bnok the answer in-

a whisper , "havo you not guessed ? I
was not the tight of my bothrothod'a fac
that prevented mo jumping and turnoi
these hairs gray in a night. She wa
not alono. "

Thrco minutes Inter thp stranger saw n
atom , scarred face by the light of th
furnace fire in the cngluothat passed him
with the east express n noble face , wltl
marks of sutl't'iiiif , but the keen gray eye
looking straight ahead along the path o-

duty. .

1TJKMS.
Iowa railroads are valued at $12,500 a

ratio for tax purposes.
The damage by Monday's fire in Ot-

tuwn foots up $5,000-
.Kookuk

.

has thirty-seven saloons llcons-
od by the city council ,

The annual lax of the 0. , B. & Q. , au
the R ck Island roads in the state aggre-
gates 312000.

Webster City has a big spring whosi
waters are supposed 'to possess wondron
medicinal properties.-

Iowa's
.

National Guard aro'unablo t-

ogrco on a commander. The thitd and
last election stood : Ellis , 295 ; McMan-
nis

-
, 295 ; Wilson , 250. Another election

will bo ordered.
Nine cases of peace disturbance wor

found in a Dos Molnca drug stsro by the
police, and promptly confiscated. Jus
now the police have a great hankering
for contraband liquor.

The juice of the bug jlowoth not In-

Oroston any moro. The saloon door is
closed and the rattle of glassware is-

hushed. . The blinds are down and the
halh are as nombro as the grave.

Hugo Ernst , a prominent jeweler o
Fort Madison , while gunning on Tuesday
for duck , picked his gun up by the muz-
r'o , as uanal , and aa usual the hammer
caught , the gun was discharged aud-

Ernst was billed.
Teutonic Matt Bnttingcr , of Oolfax

has caused the arrest of his vrlfe and her
paramour , John Cashoy , charging the
pair with the crime of adultery. Mat
cares not so much for the transfer of love
and affection that baa taken place , aa for
the loss of § 100 , of his hard earned cash
appropriated by the sinful couplo.

The articles of Incorporation of thi-

lovca Brewers' and Bottlers' association
were filed for reccrd ia Marshalltown on-

Monday. . The capital stcck is $15,000
end the object is to raise funds to com-
bat and test the constitutionality of th
Iowa prohibitory liquor law, which they
propoeo testing in the United States BU

promo court.-

A

.

SUHE CUBE FOUND AT iASTI-
NO

,

ONE NEED BCFFKB-

.A

.

sure euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itchlnfjan
Ulcerated Piles haa been discovered by Dr
Williams ( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-
William's Indian File Ointment , A alngl
box bos cured the worst chronic cases of 25 o
30 years standing. No ono need suffer fiv
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lutions , Instruments and elec-
tuarios do more barm than good , William'
Indian Hie Ointment'absorbs the turners , al-

lays the intense itching , ( particularly at nigh
after getting warm in boa , ) acts aa a poultice
givoa instant relief , and is prepared only fo
riloa , itching of the private parts , and fo
nothine else.

Head what the Hon. ,T, M , Opffinbery , o
Cleveland , says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Oolntment : "I have need scores of Pih
Cures , and it affords me pleasure to Bay that'
have never found anything which gave guch-
irnmedfato and permanent relief aa Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price , 50o am
31 , Sold at retail by Kulin & Co.-

O.
.

. F. GOODMAN ,
' Wholesale Aeront-

.Dr.

.

. Carver failed to choot 1,000 bats
in ICO minutes at New Orloena. It waa
too much of a bat for the r.fleman-

.'Fools

.

Ku-h lu "Whom Angels Fear to-
Trend. . "

So impotuona you'h is often given to
folly and indiscretion ) ; and , ao n result ,
nervous , mental and organic debility
follow , memory is impaired , oelfconli-
donee is lacking ; at night bad dreams
occur , premature old ago seems Bolting In ,
rain IB in the track. In confidnnco , you can ,
and flioold write to DrVll V. Pierce ,
I5n HMo , N. Y. , the author of a treatise
jr the benefit of that chis of patients ,

and describe your eymptotns and sufier-
ogs.

-

. Ho can cure you at homo and will
send you full pirilcalars by mail.

Though it Is the accepted principle
hat'tho office should seek the man , "
ho man seldom cares to put the office to-

o much trouble.

Origin of Ammonia ,

Ammonia Is obtained In largo quantities
y the putrefaction of the urine of ani-

mals
¬

, Encyclopedia Jiritannica.
Every housekeeper can test baking

) owdeia containing this disgusting drug
y placing a can of the "Royal" or "An-
Irews'

-
Pearl" top down on a hot stove

until heated , then remove the cover and
moll.-

Dr.
.
. Prices Cream Baking Powder does

not contain Ammonia , Alum , Lime , Pot-
ash

¬

, Bono Phosphates , (prove it by the
nbsvo test ) . It is prepared by a Physlcan-
ud, Chemist with special regard to clean-
inots

-

and hoalthfulneas-

.It

.

Is complained that at ono Boston
lotel the batter tastes "mousjy. " The
joardera smell a rat ,

JAMES PVLB'S' PEAKLINE This
preparation , advertised elsewhere , 1s-

oally an excellent article for saving labor
n washing. It takes the place of soap ,
al-eoda , and other chemical prepara-
ions

I tire pot ItUe remecj j for lt t c dlietit ; bj 11 *
Die ttioailndtof caicifrC tbo woril kind nd of leo
U ndlngttve teto cured , lndee lt' oiirongUiDjrr U-
'DlUtfflctcr.tlmtlwlTl? nT 'c BOTT1.KH PKK-

Bl
l

ajga Terer. GlvvcxprtM nd V O tjurrfi.-
DK

.
T, A , BZ.OCCM , 111 J-.irlSt. , Htw Ycrk ,

0
, U Bptirodislao , aroue-

cs
-

activity , pouitlvoly
cures tin potency , lott

_ ' cnortfy.m'rvousilcbil.t-
y.

.
. all wciiVne&B ofccmTtUU u BysU'iu .cither bei.

1 Uymull. J. IMVur JL-r.-'l )7tftuUHt.CtJlcizo

_
1 rte fratn Oplntrit , Jlmctici and J'otiton.t-
.A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE
for Conch's fora Throat , Honr > rnrM , Inflncnifi ,

Cold * , llronrhlllt. Croup , Vi hooptnn Cough ,
Aflhmn , Utitn r , I'ltlnn In Clic.t , ndotherI-

T lloni of me Thronl nd I.iing *.
Mce no cent * ft hottlc. Sold hy nrnntlitt nd ncul.-
cr

.
. llirtlr * unable ta Induce thtirilriiler in iiromnila-prlllSor Mr ni |NH r

llalllroort , Jlati

Prom experience 1 think Snilt's bpcclflo li a > cr
valuable remedy lor cutaneous dliciMis , tul t th
tamotlmoan InvlRomtlnR tonlo.-

JAMMJACKSOH
.

, chief Justice ot 0 .
Atlanta , Sept. 16g ( ,

INOCULATED I'OISON.-Altfr frying all thether reuiiHllcs.Swlft's Spcclllo has ctirod ire soun-
nnil well of a tertllilo blood i olson crntracti'd from
nurse , MRS. T. W. I.KK , a rccnx lllo , AI& .

POISON OAK. A lady hero hai been cntlrcl
cured ol johon oak poison by the use of two bottle
ot S. 8S. H. 3. Biu UTORD , llptomlllc , Toun.

ULCERS 25 YEAIIS.A mrmbcr of my chnrcl
his been cured of n u'cerotcdlegof 25 roars stun"-
Ing with t o bottloi ot Snlft's SpccclMc.

1' . U. CRVurLKit , Pastor Sloth. Ch. , Maoon , Oa-

.Swift's

.

Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise c
lood and Skin Diseases mailed free-

.IhoSwiFTSriicinaCo

.

, Drawer S , Atlintn Go , , o

NEBRASKA LAND AGENC ?

[(SuocEssoua TO DAVIS & SNYDKB. )
QENBBAL DEALElta IN

1605 FARNAM STREET. - . OMAHA.

Have for ealo 200,000 acres carefully selected land
In Kastern Nebraska , at low prlco and on easy terms

Improved farms for sale In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax
Flatto , Hurt , Cumlng , Sirpy , Washington , llorrlck
Saundere , and Ilutler counting ,

Taxes paid In all parts of the stato.
Money loaned on Improved farms.
Notary Public alnaya In office. Correepondonoe

solicited

C17 St. Charles St. , St. Louis , Mo.
* regular graduate o f two HcJIcal Collrsc * . hu Iwen louiv-

.ncagedla
.

the rpctlAltrcatmcutor UMUOKIC , Ninon , BKII
Ana BLOOD DuKiiiRthRQ tar other rcj-iletao la fit LooU-
.u

.
elly ftfttt how u l ill old re ld oc know.
Nervous Prosirallon , Debility , Menlsl n <

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otner
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Pelt ,
Old Sores and Ulcers. ro treated Wtli onr rillt'.M
lareem , nil Intel ! leltntu.'e prluclplei. B f ly , I'rl.ately.

Diseases Arlslnn from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , fcich produce .on. or iurotlojlnt tflccUl nmouinem , deblhtr dlmnoi of .UUand defect! memory , flmples on the face. pBy.lcal decay ,
aversion to tht society o f fctnalei , eoafuiiia of I leu , eta.renderlnc AlarrlatrA Improper or uunappy, au

, 1'mnplikt (36 imjujcnltie abaie , Hitlealxl envelope , frfolo ucjadilreii. Ci nrultatloalifCee or by mall free , luJinTlleJ. rlta for qurilloni.
A Positive Written Guarantee

(tlrea In all corabloouei. MrJIclnea dent ererynbero-
.amphleti

.
, English or Qerman , 04 pncoi , do-above dlieatcs , la male or female , FliE-

S.W.ARR6AGE
.

GUIDE !
3SO rngci. fln plate., lllaitrated In elolh and flit blDilnt50e. money or poitagi j tame , puper eoTrn , 35e, Tbli bokcontalni alt the curlooi , doobiru ] or iQqnUHtr
ino . A bwi fK * t lEt TMt k) iJL UsilU-

*

n u I'lirnv mo ril.UOD "rcriy-
.at..the. I.IVUR n l KIDNEYS-
.aad I.'KST uiu TIIK HJJAI.TI !
unit VIQOR or ITOUTIL Jin.-
D"

.
| ii. , jr ,

' ; , { , ' " j' '> StronprUi.-

w'lvoiK

.

wlorci1 ,

tlio iiilnil und
liralll I'mMT.

Sulli.rlinlroiiicoiiil luliiti
put I'tirio iiipirarx will

> nd In DH. El' JtrERtllllOM TOI3IO n fnf nud
** ocilj euro , iliivcaadcar , liw.lUivuonipluxlon-

.Sifiiuciit
.

Aticn-'pts al co' 't"i>'lr'iiir unlyadi-
flj > liupopuUrlly ifIhu otlslnal. Itu noteipori.-
Ul'llt

.
Rut tliu OlcKH.N ALAND JILT.

Henrt inur nddrcnj toTlm Dr. llnrt r Moil Oo
, JIo. for our "BKKAM liOOK."

Pbocnlz Insurance Co. , London , Caen
Asset |5,8 ,000-

W BtchoterN. Y , Capital 1,000,00-
0DioMerohanta of NewarkN. J. , Capital. . . . 1,276,000-
Qlrard Pirc , I'hladeIphlaCapllal! 1,200,000
Woman's Fund Capital . . . . I.WWOO-

OA FINE L-lNil OP-

THB ONLY BXOLUfaXVB-

TN OWARA NRH-

SAURY AUD-

o competent bUBln M maniuer for (this ) BTAI o s.
IRA I, AUE.VCV controlling number if local itnclfB; )
er eiclu l e sale of our Improved Machines. Kank

with the Telephone. Over 7,000 In service. lutlorMd-
yrifc'lie) ! t tnercintllc ,certiorate and expert authorie.
let Over 60 agencies (Blalllehed paying from Wto 10-
0fr Crnt. on Investment inury 00 dayt. Balc-s In New
'ork C'lty approxIrnatlnK fc.'UQ per cay. Aggregate
airs over If 0000 for January. 1885. Applicant *

must furnlth flmt-claai c edeutlil > , and deposit from
Itco to 82000 cash security- out bonds for goods In
heir possession.

THE NATIONAL G. S. CO. ,
21 Kiwt Fourteenth Street ,

NEW YOR-

K.St

.

, Charles Hotel ,

8T11KET , I1ET 7th and 6th , . . LINCOLN , NEB.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Coakly , Proprletoreoa ,

tVNevly and elegantly furnished. Good wmple-
oomj on first Mo-

or.ill.W
.
to J2 pu day , Special taUi TCD

members of the Ittrttlatuia uo > 10-1 m-u

The romrkablo growth ol [ Oiucha
during the last iW yotra Is n nuttcs ol
great itatonlahniont to thoao who pay nn
occasional vlalt to this grovflng . The
development of the StocV Ynrda tht
necessity of to Bolt Linn Ilop.d tlio
finely paved streota the hundreds of now
roaldonooa and costly bnslnou blookx ,
with the popnlatlott o ( onr city moro thnt-
lonblod In the laat five yonrs. All thin
la a great ourprlao to vialtora and la tha
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
grorfth , the bnelncus activity , and the
many cnbotnntlf.l ImprovomouU mndn o
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Inventor him m do n hnudaoma-
profit. .

Blnoo the Wall Street panlo May ,
Vflth the anbaanuont cry of hard time * ,
there has boon loss demand from specula-
tors

¬

, bat H fair demand from Investors
Reeking homos. This latter class ara
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

¬

material and are scouring their homoa-
at much less coat than will bo poatlblo a
year hence. Speculators , too, can buy
real osta * a cheaper now and ought to Uka-
advant K o of present prices foi rotora
pro ta.

The nozt few yean promise* gieatoi
djvolopmonta In Omaha than the pas.
Qvi years , which have boon M good aa-
wo could reasonably desire. Now man-
nfaotnring

-

establishments and largo Job ¬

bing houses are added almost weekly , and
all odd to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many in Omaha and through *

but the State , who have their money In
the banks drawing K nominal rate of In-
terest

¬

, which , U judiciously invested in
Omaha real citato , would bring them
much greater roturun. Wo have many
bargains vrhich wo are confident wlu
bring the purchaser largo profit * In tbo
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lota ot reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnnm , Davenport ,

Gaining , and all the eading streets
in that direction.

The grading o Farnam , Cnlifor-

nia
-

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of tlio city

will increase in valnn-

Wo also have the agency for the

Syndicate aud Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. Tha

developments made in this section
< . . . . . ,,,
by the Stock Tards Company ont2

the railroads will certainly double
; he once in a short time-

.We

.

also have some line business

ots and some elegant inside rosi-

lencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

bcrojns bycnllin-

p.1BROKERS. .

213 Bonth Mth Bt ,

Bet ,feen Faruhom nnd Dougluc ,

P. S. We oak those who
> roperty for sale at a bargain to-

IB n callWo wunt only bnrg
Wewill positively not hnndlo pi op-
erty at more than its rnl value.


